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HAD A GOOD SEASON

7 he University of Pennsylvania Ath-

letes Have Done Well As

Football Players.

TnETWlLLNOWGETREADTTOKOW

A Burner That Manager JIcGunnigie "Will

Kot Ecturn to Pittsburg Xew

Tlajers Wired For.

MILLER AXD SIBLET ENGAGE MARTIN.

Taylor Will Contest Assintt I'oi at the Satatorima

Central Sporting Sews of tie Day.

rsrXCIM. TEI.tORAMTO THE DIEPATCn.

Philadelphia, Xov. 27. The football
season of 1891 at the University of Penn-

sylvania is now a thing of the past. The
team Lad a most successful season financial-

ly and iu team standing. The game with
"Weslevan was n surprise to many, as Penn-

sylvania was expected to score 24 points at
least. According to precedent this was
"Wcsleyan's year to win, as each college has
heretofore won alternately. Xow that the
season is over, there is nothing to do but
make conjectures as to next year's team.
SchofT, the sreat r, who has been
declared by competent judges to be one ot
the greatest ends in the country, was chosen
captain for next year at the last meeting of
the team, held at the Sturtevant House
Bfter the "Wesleyan game on Wednesday.

A. Popular Tonnjr Man.
He is Tery popular with the team, as was

shown by his unanimous election on the
first ballot. He is heavy, strong, and in
every way qualified for the position, and
the alumni and undergraduates are well
satisfied.

Itowir.g will now take the place of foot-

ball, and the candidates for the 'Varsity
crew i ill go on the machines at once. A
very promising candidate is "Wetherill,
stroke of 94 college crew; A. I. Harris,
'PJ, will strobe asain this year, and Ellis M.
Jlawey, '93, medical, will'acain captain the
crew and row number 5. Some of the other
candidates are Church. '32. Captain of this
year's football team; Thayer, '02, fall back
on the tran; Schof. '93, and Branson, '92.
Ellis. Ward ill again train the crew.
Jtowing his been given a new lease of life
at the Varsity on accouut of the Inter-
collegiate Itovir.s Association, the new or-
ganization. Yale and Harvard have not
joined yet. but it is thought they will later
on. The TJniversitr of Pennsylvania was
one of the prime mo. ers in organizing the
association.

More Football Game.
The class football games will be played

n?xt week for the championship of the col-
lege. The ontlook now i very bright for
!'T college: 'P5 college will enter a heavy

team, but they lack experience; '92 college
nnd '91 college are about evenly matched.
The games will be hotlv contested, and
whoever becomes custodian of the silver
cup for this vear will have had a hard fight
for it. The "Mask and Wig,"the dramatic
organization of the University, which has
attained such success in the lavt two years,
lias a circular requesting all those
who wish to trv for the cup tohand their
names to the Secretary on Monday, Novem-
ber ."0. A preliminary plav will be given,
in which onlv new talent will be used, and
the bct will be chosen for the new play
row being written bv McMichael, '90, and
and XeiHon, '90, which will be given in
conjunction with "Miss Columbia."

will begin immediately. ,

nrCLTJNG WELL PLEASED.

The Yale Captain Thinks Tint Princeton
Played a Great Game.

New Toilk, Nov. 27. A smile of happi-
ness radiated through the deposit of mud
which ooaied the features of Captain Mc-Clu-

as he was carried to the dressing
room of the team after the football game
yesterday. And the reasons for his joy are
partly explained by a short conversation
held with him while" a brawny rubber was
puttinc life into him He said:

"Princeton men have reason to be proud
of their icam, and I think there is little
doubt that they put up a more scientific and
cleaner game than Harvard. Ihavenothad
time to realize that the months of training
und plannirgare over. For themen who have
worked so dcvotcdlv to play football for old
Yale I am very glad that thev can go out ot
training under the most joyful of circum-
stances."

As Captain Warren was leaving the field
lie was not too rauch occupied with bad re-
flections to talk over the content with a re-

porter. "Yale clearly outplayed us," he
said, "because they Mere able to keep up
their hard play : through the con-
test. Our men were "raw at the beginning
nf the season, and while another week of
practice would have increased our abilitv to
hold Yale down to a considerably smaller

1 do not believe our team could have
"been got into championship shape if we had
been given an extra two weeks or so for
work."

That Slnesinc Game.
CniCAOO, Nov. 27. Tne Cornell football

team wiil bear no excuses that the All Uni-
versity did no play dirty ball against them
yesterday. Galbraith is badly hurt. He
Fays he was hit intentionally Donnelly,
Ames and Mal'ey are accused of slugging.
Cornell will never play All University
cgain.

The Allegheny Team Won.
In r.n interesting game of. llugby football

yesterday, the Allegheny High School team
defeated the East End Academy team by a
score or f to 0. Captair. Pose, of the High
Srbool tefipj. played au excellent game.
The attendance was large. The contest was
exciting throughout.

One for the Three A's.
The junior team of Three A's and"E. E.

Gyms, Jr., started to play a Rugby football
game yesterday, but rain stopped the pro-
ceedings at the end of the first half. At that
stage the score was 12 to 3 in favor of the
Three A's. There was some good playing
daring the contest.

ASI&TEUE EASEBALL LEAGUE.

A New Organization to lie Formed to Down
the A. A. V.

"Sew Yoek, Nov. 27. Special The
successful ending of the Amateur Baseball
League series this fall has been the cause
cf stirring up a scheme among the big clubs
that wiil undoubtedly result iu the admis-iu- n

of four new teams to the Amateur
I.eag::c and tho doing away of the A. A. U.
scries in this vicinity.

Iu other words, the Amateur League next
season will consist of there clubs providing,
ofcouri-e- , certain conditions are fulfilled:
IMatcn Inland Athletics, Euglewood Ticld
Club, C rcscents, "New ,Tcr.sey, Manhattaus,
New York Athletics, Corinthians and
Ststcn Crickets. The latter club
3nay not be represented, in which case the
dihedrals may be given the vacant place.

Manager Ciinssaud, of the Manhattan
Athletic Club nine, taid to ino yesterday:
"Wc have cot all wc want of .the A. A. U.
brscbill series and arc now bent upon get-
ting i:ro the Amateur League, lis circuit
v.)ll be increased, which will doubtless i

make the games much more interesting. Iiy
the rules of the League we can employ "a

professional batter-- , something wc were
rnable to do last year under the A. A. U.
rules."

A meeting of the claba interested trill be

held in a few weeks when some definite
plan for action will be decided upon.

SOMETHING ABOUT K'GUNKIGIX

A Rumor That lie May Not Return to
Manage tlie Team.

Quiet rumors were in circulation in local
baseball circles yesterday to the effect that
Manager McGunnigle will not return to
this city to manage the club. A gentleman
in a position to know something about the
matter said last evening:

"The local directors y asked Al
Buekenberger to try and get certain players
for them, but be refused in consequence of
his having a letter from Von der Abe assur-
ing him of a position in the Association.
Yon.der Ahc states in his letter that the
Association affairs will all be settled by
December 1. Buekenberger declined to
work-fo- r the local directors, fearing that by
so doing be was mining his chances in the
Association.

"But even Mr. Buckenbenrer is inclined
to think from what he has heard that Mc-
Gunnigle won't return. What the trouble
is I don't know."

None of the directors could be seen last
CTening to confirm or deny the above; but
it is likely that ono or more new players
maybe heard from as the wires were
put into operation last evening.

Couldn't Get Eliret.
LouisviLi.E,K:r., Nov. 27. Fritz Pfefier

is here after "Pete" Browning and "Bed"
Eliret, but so far has not been successful.
Jvhrct has promised to go to the Cleveland
League club. Pfefier left ht for St.
Louis, where he goes to make a trade with
Von der Ahe for Fuller and Lyons. Pfefier
says that he himself will not sign with the
Association until after January I, when his
contract with Chicago will have expired
and Anson can make nothing by a suit.

HAVE ENGAGED KASVIN.

The Franklin Horsemen Finally Got tne
Great Trainer From Palo Alto.

Fbanklin, Nov. 27. Special" Miller
and Sibley, the proprietors of the Prospect
Hill stock farm, this city, hae secured the
services of the famous trainer and driver,
Charles Marvin, late of the Governor Stan-
ford Palo Alto stock farm in California-Messr- s.

Miller and Sibley have leased the
kite-shape- d track at Mead'ville and Marvin
will train their thoroughbreds there. Mar-
vin will handle a larger number of the rep-
resentatives of the famous Electioneer stock
than any other stable in the country, in
addition to the get of their famous stallion,
St. Bel, now dead. Marvin is proud of
being the man who trained a majority of the
horses now holding the world's records.

Getting Heady for the Trial.
Grand EAjPIds, Mich., Nov. 27. C

H. Nelson, the owner of Nelson, the
stallion, is expected to arrive here

to confer with his attorney, M. J.
Smiley, relative to the trial of his case by
the American Trotting Association in Chi-
cago next Thnrsday. He was suspended,
together with 1. L." Noble, of thi6 city, for
alleged crookedness during the race at Bos-
ton in 1889. He hopes to be restored to
good standing and to have his stallion,
which will be managed by Samuel A.
Brown, of Kalamazoo, next season, rein-
stated.

Valuable Sire Fatally Injured.
Lexutgtox, Nov. 27. Special Yes-

terday afterncon Commodore Wilkes got
out of his paddock among some mares and
one of the.n kicked him on the shoulder
breaking it. He will probably die. He is
owned by Albert C. Wendover, Lexington,
and is by George Wilkes, dam by Montagus
Mambrino. He is the sire of Hardshell,
2:28, and other good ones, and was valued at
SS.000.

Corbett and Matter.
NewYoek, Nov. 27. Specie?. "1 "Billy"

Madden, the manager of Peter Mater, the
Irish champion pugilist, says that his man
is in first-cla- ss condition, and that he will
be on hand December 15, ready to meet
Corbett and make the final arrangements for
their fight. Mater and Corbett each have
51,000 posted with the Herald for the match
and each will deposit the $4,000 more neces-
sary to bind the match. In speaking of the
matter Madden said: "I will make the
match for a purse of $5,000 a side and the
best purse to be offered by an athletic club,
the contest to be decided under London
prizi ring rules. I prefer the latter rules,
because I think thev will be the fairest for
the men to fight under, and neither man
will have an advantage."

Before Corbett left for the West he said
that it would suit him as well to fight un-
der London rules as Queensberry rules, so
there is now no doubt that the men will be
matched.

Fittsbnrgrrs Participate In Trize Fights.
. "Wheeling, Nov. 27. Special There
was a big attendance at John Cott's saloon,
Etnavillc, to.night to see a series of spar-
ring matches between Pittsburg, Steuben-vill- e,

Martin's Ferry and Bridgeport talent.
The first bout was three rounds between
John Crowley, of Pittsburg, and an "un-
known." Crowley won. Second bout, Fred
Jones, of Steubenville, and Charles Kocn-lin- e,

ot'Bridgeport two roundsand a draw.
Third bout, Kobert Edwards, of Martin's
Ferry, and W. B. Faugh, of Etnaville Ed-
wards won. Fourth bout, Dave Harrcll, of
Etnaville, and an "unknown" Harrell
won. night Crowley, of Pitts-
burg, and Harry Smith will have a bout. A
good deal of money changed hands.

Dawson Knocked Out.
San Fkancisco, Nov. 27. Steamer

Mariposa brings the information that George
Dawson,light weight champion of Australia,
who was matched this week by the Cali-iorn- ia

Club to fight Danny Needham, the
veil-know- n St. Paul welterweight, was
knocked out in four rounds by Tom Will-
iams, of Melbourne, October 31. The fight
was for a purse of ?1,100 and a side bet of

5,000.

Taylor Will Tackle Fox.
Owing to the sickness of Joseph Mc-Ew-

he will not be able to compete against
Foz in their proposed half-mil-e swimming
race at the Natatorium this evening. But
lovers of the sport will not be disappointed,
as John Tom Taylor will oppose Fox in-

stead of McEwei Taylor is an excellent
swimmer, and one of the speedy kind. He
is sure to make an exciting race.

will start at S o'clock.

Special Course of Athletics.
New Haven--, Nov 27. Special There

is to be a special course of athletics at Yale
with Stagg as instructor. This is expected
to be a very popular move. The victorious
football team had a great reception here.

Football Notes.
Covtes, of the K. E. Gyms, is one of the

finest players und one of the most gentle-
manly.

What a good team there could bo made by
selecting eleven from the Gyms and the
Three --Vs.

The C E. Gyms before disbanding should
try and get another game wlthsomo good
Eastern team.

Tun Three A's team have probably had
w orse luck regarding weather this year than
any other team In the State.

Had as the weather was Thursday It was
better than that which frowned on tne
Three A's when they had the Clevelands
hore.

WmLE playing in a scrub same on Mount
Prospect avenue. Newark, yestcrdav,
William Trovost, 17 years old, had his right
leg bi oken in a scrimmage.

Baseball Notes.
Baltimore has agents out in all directions

looking for players.
It is stated that Buekenberger is looking

out for players for the local team.
ilc Tr-xru- the new stockholder of the

League club, and Shortstop Shngart' will go
hunting

Almost all the locil magnates had a con-
fab in Director Kerr's office yesterday, but
there was "no news"

Ed Swaktwood returned from his Western
hunting trip yesterday. Galvin and Jim
HcKnight may setback

The Athletic club, so J. Earl Wagner says.
Is after two of the greatest pitchers in the
business, and with favorable prospects or
securing them.

In Pittsburg the charge is "made that Jack
Boyle playedMark Baldwin double. No bill
of particulars Is given. Pittsburg had no
right under a League ruling to bid for
Boyle. He was allotted to Cincinnati and
there you arc Cincinnatl-Times-Sta-

Swautwood tolls a good story on Galvin.
During their hunting trip .Teems had a shot
atauird and he missed. Jim JIcKnlght re-
marked: "Why, you missed that one Jimmy."
The lnttcr replied: "Whv thatblanked thing
ducked it's head just as I fired or I would
have knocked its head off."

Tnrf Notes.
Hal Poixter has been turned out for the

winter. Ed Geers will handle him again next
year.

W. C. Dalt offered B. Bradley $3,500 for the
colt Biitzen yesterday at Gutten-bnr-

The offer was rclused.
Ma. McCormick, tho owner of the pacer

Dallas, remarked that his horse will be in
great shape next season if all goes well.

The unexpected closing of the season" at
Nashville has disgusted many horsemen,
wlio expected the racing to last at least un-
til Christmas.

Moxison Salisbubt, owner of the Pleas-nnto-n

Stock Farm, Gil., and the level-heade- d

little pacer, Direct, 2:00, says that he intends
to breed a two-tninn-to harness horse
through the son of Director.
It is easy to make many Guttenbnrg book-

makers "rub." Frequently $5 or less causes
them ;to grip their sponges and use them
vigorously in lowering the odds or wiping
them off their slates entirely.

Tbk Executive Committee of the Wash-
ington Joofcey Club declined to ratify die
lease of the race course at Bennings, made
by a to the Gloucester Club,
and the Gloucester is left out in the cold.

Jin. William O'B. JlACDOxocon is invest-
ing freely in thoroughbred racing stock.
Among his recent purchases are tho follow-
ing from Palo Alto: Muta, cli. f., 1887, by
Wildidle, dam Iidd. Mutiny; Gnidon, b. t.,
1S89, by Flood, dam'imp. Gonla; Flossy, b. r.,
IMS, bv Flood, dam Raglin: Glenllvet, ch. f.,
1889, by Flood, dam Glendew, and a bay Ally
by Shannon, dam imp. Berna, 1ESS.

Two young women at Guttenburg Tuesday
intrusted a small amount of money with a
stranger to invest for them. The stranger
did not return. The women complained,
and an everyday visitor to the track was ac-
cused of being the culpvit and taken before
the Executive Committee. He as very in-

dignant, and claimed to De the cashier of a
hotel. Tho women were pretty sure tho
right man had been caught, but the evidence
was not conclusive, and the verdict finally
was in favor of the "cashier," who was al
lowed to go.

General Sporting News.
There is a letter at this office for Tom

Hughes.
The bowling tourney on Monday evening

at the Linden Club.
W. H. BaoTHERTOS-.th- man who attempted

to trundle a wheelbarrow from San Fran-
cisco to Chicago on a wager.died in a Nevada
town of mountain fever.

The National Club, of London, has cabled
a denial of the story of its offering a purse
for a fight between Pritchard and Fltzsim-mon- s.

There is little chance of the men
coming together.

"Mat Howard,"' a girl of Lock-por- t,

N. Y., is going to enter the lists for
the title of the champion pedestrienne of
the United States. She is a brunette and
really pretty. Ex.

The little fellows, Callaghan and Kenny
and Kelly and Plimmer, arc said to be train-
ing like sood bovs. This is a characteristic
that Tommy Kelly has never before

The Spider does not like hard
work.

A prize fight between Hughey Gilmore. of
Broaericks, Pa., and "Jim"' Dornn, of

Pa., was fought yesterday morn-
ing at Biodericks. There was great disparity
in the size of the men, Gilmore weighing
only 140 pounds and Doran 183 pounds. Gil-
more was very scientific while his opponent
was not. In the eighth round the fight was
given to Gilmore on a foul. He had the best
of the battle all along. The stakes were
$200 a side.

A dispatch from Burlington says: James
Co: be tt. tho well-know- n pugilist, was near-
ly drowned here Ho was walking on
tne ferry slips about 6.30 o'clock p. m., and,
misjudging the lenethof the slip, stepped
overboard. His calls for help wese heard
by James McConnell, bartender of the
Steamboat Hotel, who went to his assist-
ance and saved his life, Just as he was going
under for the last time.

Ix a. letter to the Police Gazette Everett G
McClelland says: "I will run Fat Noonan a
five nnd a ten-mil- e race for $500 or $1,000 a
side and the championship of America, in
New York, within Ave weeks from signing
articles, on an indoor track. I see that Peter
Friddy challenges any man In the world to
run from one to five miles on an outdoor
track. I will not run any more races ont of
doors this winter, but 1 will run Priddv a
five-mil- a ten-mil- e and a one-hou- r race, and
will make the race for $1,009 a side, the race
to take place six weeks fromsigningarticles,
at Madison Square Garden. This challenge
Is open to the world.

The second annual professional boxing
tournament of tho New York Athletic Club,
to be held this evening, promises somo good
spoit, as the men who will box are all well-kno-

pugilists. There will be five bouts of
six rounds each, and the prizes will be S100
to the winners and .$25 to the losers. The
men will fight at catch weights. "Bill"
Dunn, the heavy-weig- pugilist of Jersey
City, who recently fought a draw with "Jim"'
Glynn, will don the gloves with Charles
Strong the big colored fighter of Newark, N.
J. "Fete" McCoy and Charles Myers, two
hard-hittin- g Fhlladelphians. will have "it
out" in the next bout. "Jim" Glynn, the
Brooklyn slugger, will have "Joe" Bntler,
the colored pugilist of Philadelphia, for an
opponent. "Fat" Farley, of Brooklyn, and
"Ben" Fleming, of Newark, will be the next
pair, and tho wind up will be between "Ed"
ilurphy and "Joe" McAvoy.

HIN0E POLICE PICKINGS.

Chahles ScnjirrzKA was held for court yes-
terday bv Alderman Donovan on a charge
of desertion, preferred by his wife, Johanna.

Charles Klisk, of South Thirteenth street,
was found by Officer Richards yesterday on
Sarah street acting suspiciously and trying
to sell a coil of rope.

Edward Lexiiard was committed to jail
yesterday for a hearing before Alderman
Gripp on a serions charge preferred by Mlsi
Lizzie Swain, who resides at Marion station.

Charles AsnLET was committed to jail by
Magistrate McKenna last night on two
charges of larceny preferred by G A. Ceden.
There will be a hearing in tho case on Mon-
day.

Hesrt Schweibel made an information
before Alderman Donovan charging Patrick
Keefe with assault and battery. The latter
was arrested and committed to jail for a
hearing.

MubratSimpsox, a, teamster who lives on
White Oak alley, Allegheny, was arrested
yesterday afternoon on Federal street, Alle-
gheny, by Officer Davis, charged with reck-
less driving. He was sent to the station
house.

fat Cleart will have a hearing y

before Magistrate McKenna on a charge of
disorderly conduct on oath of Bridget
Cleary. The defendrnt was arrested last
night and locked up in the Twelfth ward
station house.

Jons Baltmore, of Vino street, was com-
mitted to jail yesterday by Alderman Cub ill
on a charge of surety of the peace, preferred
bv John Jordau, who alleges that Baltmore
threatened to shoot him. He will bo given
a hearing

Williax Folet and wile are in the Twelfth
ward station house and will have a, hearing
this morning beforo Magistrate McKenna on
a chargo of keeping a disorderly house at
1525 Pcnn avenue. The information is made
by George Lewis, a neighbor of the Foley's.

Two young men giving their names as
John Smith and narry Wagner, M ere ar-
rested in Lawrenccvillo and locked up in
the Seventeenth ward station. They had
with them a. horse and buggy belonging to a
downtown liveryman. They were intoxi-
cated and had been driving in a careless
and reckless manner.

Aseie Mitchell, of No. 56 Arthur street,
made an information before Alderman
Richards yesterday charging Edward Whit-le-r

with larceny. It is alleged by Mrs.
Mitchell that Whitier broke into her house
last Tuesday afternoon while she was absent
and stole a gold watch valued at $35. He
was arrested and committed to jail In lt

of 500 bail for a hearing Monday.

Feather Boas and Collars In Cloak De- -'

partment.
Finest goods., our own importation and

close prices on all.
Jos. Horke & Co.,

607-62- 1 Penmyenne.

NEW MAIL CARRIERS.

Contracts Awarded to Several Steam-

ship Companies.

SERVICE TJP0N" THE EAILWAYS.

An Enormous Increase in the Mileage and
the Matter .Handled,

PENSIONS FOE TI1E POSTAL EMPLOYES

"Washikgkmt, Koy.27. The Postmaster
General y announced the acceptance of
bids for carrying the United States mails on
ocean routes, nnder the act of March 3,1891,
as follows:. "William H. T. Hughes, of New
York City, service between New York and
Buenos Ayres, Argentine Itepublie, touch-
ing at Montevideo, Uruguay, once in three
weeks, vessels of the second class; compen-
sation, 52 per outward mile.

Xcw York and Cuba Mail Steamship Com-

pany, service between Hew York and Tux-pa- n,

Mexico, via Havana, Frogrcso and
Tampico,and returning by Vera Cruz, Fron-ter- o,

Progreso and Havana, once a week,
vessels of the third class; compensation, $1
per outward mile.

New York and Cuba Mail Steamship Com-

pany, service between New York and Ha-
vana once a.week in vessels of the third
class; compensation, 1 per outward mile.

John B. Clarke, of Chicago, service be-
tween Galveston and La Guayra, returning
by Curacoa, Savanilla, Csrthagena and
Colon, three times a month in vessels of the
fourth class; compensation, 66 cents per
outward mile.

Bonlton, Bliss and Dallett, of New York
City, service between New York and La
Guayra, by Curacoa and Puerta Cabello,
three times a month in vessels of the third
class; compensation, 51 per outward mile.

The Pacific Ocean Service.
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, service

between New York and Colon, three times
a montb, in vessels of the third class; com-

pensation, $1 per outward mile. The
same company service between San Fran-
cisco and Panama, touching twice each
month, going and returning, at San Diego,
Cal.; Mazatlan, San Bias, Manzanillo, Aca-pulc-

Port Angel, Salina Crnz, Tonala,
San Benito, OcaS, Champericco, San Jose,
Acajntln, La Libertad, La Union, Amapli,
San Juan and Punta, San Juan and Punta
Arenas. These vessels are to make a trip
three times a month and are to be of the
fourth class, for the first three years. Dur-
ing the remaining seven years the service is
to be made ohce a week in vessels of the
third class; compensation, CG cents per
outward mile for vessels of the fourth class.
and ?1 per outward mile for vessels of the
third class.

These contracts are all for a term of ten
years except the service between Galveston
and La Guavra,N which is for five years. The
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's con-
tracts call for the service to begin January
1, 1892. The New York and La Guayra
service will begin March 1, 1892, and the
Galveston and La Guayra service May 1,
1893. The New York and Havana service
February 1, 1892; the New York and Tnx-pa- n

service February 1, 1892, and the New
York and Buenos Ayres service December
1, 1894. Five other bids were received, but
theywere all rejected because of irregularit-
ies" in not complying with terms of the ad-
vertisement calling for bids.

Service by the Hallways.
James E. White, General Superintendent

of the Railway Mail Service, has submitted
his annual report to the Second Assistant
Postmaster General. It shows that at the
close of the fiscal year the mails were car-
ried on 159,518 miles of railroad in the
United States. Postal clerks were em-
ployed in the distribution of the mails on
140,736.74; service on the remainder,
namely, 18,781.26 miles, having been per-
formed by means of closed pouches carried
by lines upon which no distributing is made
by postal clerks. The total number of cars
under control of the department is 2,891.

At the close of fiscal year under review
there were 1,088 railway postoffice lines in
operation on which postal clerks were em-
ployed in the operation and distributing.
There were also 37 steamboat lines. A
total of 5,565 clerks were at work on these
lines. ,

There was added during the year 4,738.65
miles of new service, being an increase of
3.06 per cent. The lines upon which service
was performed by postal clerks show an.
increase of 3,172.62 miles or 2.31 per cent.

Increase of the Matter Handled.
The mileage of 'lines covered by closed

pouch service was increased to 18,781.26
being an increase of 1,'566.03 miles, or 9.09
per cent. The annual mileage of this class
of service shows an increase of 1,475,349
miles, or 7.5 per cent. There are 6,032
clerks on the rolls, being an increase of 196
men, or 3.36 per cent, while the record of
annual mileage shows an increase of 6,713,-83- 7

miles, or 5 per cent in distance traveled
in the performance of duty and 698,462
pieces, or 8.9 per cent in quantity of mail
matter distributed.

Mr. "White says: "A large per cent of
those who have been appointed to railway
mail service under the provisions of the
civil service rules have been men of good
intellectual capacity, but unfortunately
many of them have been deficient in stam-
ina and physical endurance, and therefore
could not withstand the hardships incident
to an occupation requiringcontinuoug phys-
ical and mental labor and strong muscular
action."

Mr. "White recommends the enactment of
a law providing lor the retirement of all
permanent railway postal clerks on one-thi- rd

or one-ha- lf pay, who have become in-

capacitated for further service by reason of
old age, injuries received while in the dis-
charge of their official duties', eta .The
fund out of which the clerks so retired to
be created by withholding a sum equal to
one-ha- lf 1 per cent, per annum of the salary
of each clerk.

FOOTBALL, tactics by A. A. Stagg In THE
DISPATCH All the sporting
news.

8HALL SCRAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

TnE mortuary report for the week ending
November 21 shows a total of 97 deaths, as
compared with 80 deaths In the correspond-
ing week of last year.

A reception will be given on "Wednesday
evening, December 9, 1891, at Old City Hall,
to Department Commander George E. Boyer
and staff by local G. A. 1L people.

Herman Voioht, of 1924 Edwards alley, who
almost suffocated to death by escaping gas
at his homo early yesterday morning was
much better last evening, nis attending
physician has hopes of his recovery.

The families of Herman and Albert Vogt
were almost asphyxiated by sewer gas at
their residence, 1924 Edwards alley, South-sid- e,

ycsteiday morning. Herman Vogt and
his child ncre affected tho
most, but they will recover.

The little boys and girls of room 8, No. 1

school, Fourth ward, Allegheny, on Wednes-
day last collected nine baskets of choice
things and presented them to an old lady
and her orphan grandchild, who live in tho
neighborhood and who are said to be in
need. Tho old lady was profuse in her
thanks and gratitude.

Ills Output of the Moon Itun Mines.
The output of the Moon Eun Coal Com-

pany is at present 600 tons a day. It is ex-
pected it will be increased to 1,000 tons,
when no further effort to enlarge will be
made until spring, the company's energies
between now and then to be concentrated
in getting the roadbed in shape for heavy
work. As the road is oil down grade'for
loaded cars, and but six miles long, the
company can run it out as fas as it can be
delivered at the tipple.

Men's walking gloves in great variety.
jamzs H. Aiken & Co., lOODftfth ve.

YESTEBDAT'S HOTEL AEEIYALS.

Mososoahela S. D. W. Cleveland, C, R.
.Barnes, J. W. Schroth, Bochesten H. Berg-holt- z,

Scranton: W. Dodman.Xew York: A.
B. Davis, Philadelphia: Mis B. S. Scull, Miss
Xannie L Brubater, Somerset: C. L. Dutton,
Toungstown; A. T. Rankin, Greensburg,
Ind.; B. J. Dankiepson, Boston; M. C.
Acheson, Washington; J. M. Warner, Phila-
delphia; A. H. Fleming, Fairmount; J. F.
Sweeney, Wheeling: G.S.Abraham, Phila-
delphia; Abe Cook, St. Louis: G. F. Laughlin,
Cleveland; Mrs. C. D. Eeed, Miss" Heed, Balti-
more: C. C. Dewey, New York; F. H. Marsh,
Snrlngfleld; J. D. Hunter, Greencastle: D.
Burns, Baltimore: Grant Olivnr,Washington;
J. Mclivaine. Waynesboro; Vf.W. McKeown,
Ypungstown; O. F. Blebel, Crystal Falls; J.
C. Leggett, Batavia.

Andebsojt G. D. Pitman, O. S. TIcer. J.
Oppenhcimer, Peter Disch. J. D. M. Evog, C.
B. Burgess, A. Angus, H. Bolffes, F. F.
Gibson, II. nnnter, F..A. Johnson, E. II.
Pelletroaw, Alf Lceh, G. Minster, Fred
Strnus, Raymond Baker, I. Schiff, S. V.
Brown, W. J. Cushmore, Oscnr Fracnkel,
Miss Lizzie Krishor, Frank-- Bnekel, C. E.
Smith. J. Horbum, II. S. Stern, O. II. Scyd,
Now York: J. II. Ilatflnld, Kalamazoo: T. W.
Haldeman.Columbns: Jean Pacher, E. G. Dun-la-

Philadelphia; C. II. Selnboner. Readinz;
S. Bust, Holyoke; Frank Keeney, Rockville;
J. Haas, Chicago:J.W.ClTurchill, Andover;F.
B. Wemple, Detroit; E. H,Foote, M.L. Fitch,
Grand Rapids; W, Henderson, Chicago;IItigo
Schauer, John Fisher, Philadelphia; U. F.
Thompson, C. II. Connell, Youngstown; A.
M. Miller nnd wire. Bay Citv; J. A. Williams,
Bell wood; J. M. Holmes, S. A. Watson. Phila-
delphia; D. Ii. Bell, DuBois; S. E. Kittle,
Chicago; K. Keller, Philadelphia: J. F. Miller,
Columbus; G. D. Bennett, Columbus; Fred
Howard, Davton; G. F. Kuerbard, San Fran-
cisco; W. E. Titley and wile, Cliicom: E. Cor-riga- n,

New lork: Miss Mable F. Number,
Miss Edith L. Munioo, Miss Ida L. Briggs,
Walter A Pith, John Tliomas. Boston.

DrQUESNE-- II. Crocker, Alval Crocker,
Fitchburg; J. A. Heivey, Findlay:T. R. Mor-
gan, Jr., Alliance; Norman Bnrtels and wile,
Syracuse; C. K. Bobinson, Philadelphia: C. G.
Magec, Fostoria; Jacob Baier, Terro Haute;
II. Q. French. New York: Clarence Walker,
Butler: Miss Mourfleld, Miss Dudley.Indinna;
W. R. Korand wife, Philadelphia: Dr. W. P.
Mason, Troy: non. J. W. Lee. Franklin, Miss
Mathews, Miss Parker, Altoona; W. D.
Hartupee, CHnrleroi.

Schlosser Rev. Joseph Speers, New York;
F. A. Kellcy, New Yoik; A. W.OIcCloy find
wife, Meadville: Mrs. S.V Wilson, Ebensburg;
J. A. Hervey, Findliy; S. S. Ileune. Titus-vill-

S. Brubaker, Wiieelinz; E. M. Breden,
Butler: T. Ji. Wilirus. Mononcrabela City: H.
S. McMaster, Blairsville; H. S. Wilson and
wife, Butte, Mont.; J. C. Cook, Philadelphia;
Victor Steglcr, Coloirne, Germany.

St. James W. S. Hancock, Jersey City: D.
L. Williams, W. S. Lockhart, T. J. William,
McDonald: John Pugh, Scranton; II. E.
Shcrif. Hollidavsbuni: S. Lewis, Saltsburg;
E. E. Ditcben, "New York; Franklin Neffnnd
wile. Shields-- : Samuel Davis, Kane; J. II.Mul-li-

Monongahela Citv: W. B. Storey, Phila-
delphia; Mrs. A. R. Martin, Beaver Falls; S.
W. McClelland, Kansss Citv; H. W. Wallace,
O. L. Barr, Ford Citv; P. J. Catfrey, W.
D. Grandy. Ashley; W. A. Beer, Callorys-burg- :

Jas. Roberts. Columbus; j. J. McGee,
Shousetown; S. L McGee, Washington; J.
K. Beatty, Murraysville; Charles Shumaker,
Oil City; E. J. Brady, Akron: G. W. Smith,
Parnassus; Jos. Reid, Oil City; Miss Eva
Johnston, Baltimore; J. H. Giiby, New York;
11. T. uavis, liunalo; E. li. Thomas anu who,
Alliance; M. McCale, Philadelphia: J. W.
Karnes, Parker: D. R. Hilliard. Chicago: H.
F. Dilwiller, Uniontown; J. H. Dimming,
Johnstown.

CeJiTHal L. M. Shinn, Shinnston; C. E.
Evans. Cincinnati: William Enry, Ccdar-vill- e;

R. C. Gatch Wheeling: Hugh Sterling,
Wheeling: H. S. Hudson, Cortland; Alvin
Cuil, Cincinnati; Mrs. E. E.Talbot, Leetonia;c Jv. jciioucis, uirusDoro; s. A. ftiioaas, nem-lehei-

W. J. Ashenhnrst and wife,Freedom;
L. W. Worden, Oil City; C. Fritchman,

E P. Cooper and wife, Connells-vill- c:

A. B. Saltzer, Worcester; J. J. Bentle,
Chicago.

St. Charles S. F. Culbertson, Maryland;
E. R. Bryant, Eochester: J. K. King, Monon-.gahel- a

City: A. L Barr, H. W. Wallace, Free-por- t;

S. J. BurlUg, Chicago; A. F. Spragne,
Lansing; C. J. Law and wife, Mercer; G. S.
Young, Moyersdale; R. H. Barnum, New
York: F. E. Hoge, Wavdesburg; Thomas n,

Lock No. 4: H.W. Keating. St. Peters-
burg; Frank Bowlel Toronto: J. L Coffee,
Louisville: A. M. Couter, Boston: Thomas
Tapp and wifeCharleston: J. W. Cain, Lan-
caster; Miss Olive White, Galllpolis: Rev. J.
Stony, Chicago; Percy Loge, New York; W.
F. Huller, Maryland; W. H. Meyers, Meyers-dal-e.

People AVho Come and Go.
Eev. Joseph Speers. of New York, is

stopping at the Schlosser.
A. "W. McCloy, a Meadville editor, and

his wife, were at the Schlosser yesterday.
J. M. Churchill, an Andover lecturer, put

his name on the Anderson register last even-
ing.

Alex "Weddell, City Passenger Acent for
the Pennsylvania road, left for New York
last night."

M. E. Acheson, a "Washington lawyer and
administrator for the John McKeown estate,
went East last evening.

The Ariel-Thom- Concert Company, of
Boston, is at the Anderson. They wilf sing
in the Bntler Street M. E. Church this even-
ing.

George T. Bishop and wife are registered
at the Monongahela House. Mr. Bishon
represents the "Clover Lear road at Cleve-
land.

T. E. Morgan, Jr., an Alliance iron man,
and R. H. Thurston, Professor of Civil

in Cornell University, are among
the guests at the Duquesne.

D. T. "Watson returned home from Har-risbn-

last evening. It was reported that
the Governor consulted htm about Judge
Clark's successor. Mr. Watson had nothing
to say.

T. M. Ely, Superintendent of Motive
Power on the Pennsylvania road, came in
Irom Altoona last evening. The company is
building a number of new cnginess for "the
Panhandle.

Superintendent Miller, of the Panhandle,
arrived in the city last eveninsr in his spe-
cial car. He rnme oyer from Columbus to
consult with Arico President McCrea about
affairs of the road.

Charles A. Brown, Chief Clerk in the'
Alleghfny City Controller's office, returned
yesterday from a week's trip to New York.
Mr. Brown is a Yale graduate and is enthu-
siastic over Thursday's game.

A. Howard Fleming, of Fairmont, a
cousin of Governor Flemine, of West Vir-
ginia, and, .1. F. Sweeney. President of the
Wheeling Street Railway Company, are reg-
istered at the Monongahela House.

H. N. Van Voorhis, George M". Dilworth
and J. M. Taylor returned yesterday from
Carmichaels, Greene county, where they
sncceedod in bagging 16Sqnail nnd pheasant.
They say game is very plentiful, and if their
dogs had acted better many more birds
could have been shot.

Dr. J. A. Hileman, ot the resident staff
of the Allegheny General Hospital, has been
in Altoona during the past" few days. Dr.
IlHeman has recently received an appoint-
ment on the attending staff of the Altoona
Hospital, and ho has been arranging to ac-
cept this offer as soon as his term expires at
the local institution.

Fittsbnrgers at the Metropolis.
New York, Nov. 27. Special. Following

are the arrivals of Pittsburgers at the hotels
C. C. Arensberg, Astor: H. W.

Bishop, Jr., Metropolitan; J. C. Black,
Metropolitan; C. A. Douglass, J. M. Hill,
Grand Central: W. G. Hipp, StDenis Hotel;
S". W. B. Moorhead, J. J. Robinson, Coleman;
B. M. Sax, St. Cloud; n. M. Stubbs and wire,
Sturtevant; N. S. Woolrldge, Hoffman; E. A.
Willctts, Sturtevant; F. S. Arbuthnot,
Brunswick; T. H. Blakewell. Grand Hotel;
It. R. Bently. St. Denis: W. H. Childs, Hoff-
man: O. M. Edwards, Jr., Brunswick; H. W.
Hartman. St. James; F. A. McCune, Bruns-
wick; T-- M. Orr, Gilsey; W. II. Schoen, Jr.
Hoffman.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer Wliere From. Destination.
Rngla NcwYort Hamourg.
Ncsmore ...London linston.
Indians Liverpool Philadelphia,
Veeudam Rotterdam.
Ocean NcwYork Rotterdam.
Baltimore Baltimore London.
Norccman Boston London.
Greece Liverpool New York.
Britannia Marseilles New York.
City of Berlin. ...Liverpool New York.

THE FIBS EECOED.

At New York yesterday morning, Good-
win & Co.'s cigarette factory was damaged
to the extent of $25,000.

At Fayette City yesterday morning Are
broke out in one of the O'Neil Coal Com-
pany's houses, and before it conld be
checked the whole row was destroyed- .- Ono
woman came near losing her life. She did
not know tho house was on fire, and just as
the roof fell In she was dragged from her
bed.

At Rock Creek, O., yesterday, Are de-
stroyed D. Lattimor's hotel, C. M. Horton's
store building, John Champion's block, E.
H. Pifer's frame building, J. Weible's store,
V. D. Lattimcr's store. II. A. Winchell's
meat market and D. Klinerstein's livery
stable. Several other buildings were dam-
aged. Total loss, $10,000; Insurance, $3,300.
The Are started at 7 o'clock in the morning
and burned tilt noon.
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Irfiutsvllle Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

SPrCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.1
Louisville, Nov. 27. Business good. Weather

growing coid and threatening rain. River rising
slowly, with D feet 3 Inches In the canal. 6 feet 10

inches on the falls and 17 feet 9 inches at the root of
the locks. Departures For Cincinnati. Fleetwood;
CarroIlton,.Itfg Kanawha: EvansvlUe, James Guth-
rie; Kentucky rirer. Fall City.

A Boat Collision at Parkersbnrg.
Parkebsbukg, Nov. K. Ohio 14 feet 2 Inches

and falling. Last night the Hudson crushed Into
the Lizzie Bay at the wharf here on account ofher
engines refusing to reverse, and hoth loats were
ronsl.ler.ibly damaged. The kitchen and side of
the Lizzie llay were badly smashed. Both boats
were able tojesume their trips. The coal fleet has
passed here without accident.

The Coal Fleet Nenring Cincinnati.
CtJfciJfXATl. Nov. 27. TJprlver dispatches Indi-

cate that the advance of the coal fleet will reach
hern t'.,mnrrnw. Xo accident of lmDortancc has
vet been recorded. Prices here remain as stiff as A

though the fleet were 1,000 miles lnsleaa or lui
miles away.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLiGHitXY Juwcnov River 9 feet 5 Inches

and falling. Cloudy, with light rain.
MORGAXTOtvx River 5 rce 1 9 Inches snd fallina;.

Cloudy. Thermometer 46 at 4 r. M.
Bbowksville River 7 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 45" at 0 V. M.
WAKHI.v-Kl- ver 3.S feet and falling. Raining.

The News From Below.
Whkelixg River 13 feet 3 inches andfalllng.

Departed Ben Hur. Parkersburg; Allen, Pitts-
burg; Congo. Pittsburg. Cloudy.

Cincixxati River S feet 4 Inches and rising.
Cloudy and cool. Departed Andes. PltUburg.

CAIRO Arrived Ferd Harold, 8t. Louis. De-
parted Ferd Harold. Memphl. Elver IS feet and
rising. Clear and pleasant.

Memphis Arrived Oakland and barges. New
Orleans. Denarted T. 1'. Leathers, New Orleans.
River 5 feet 3 Inches and rislnar. Clear and con).

ST. I.onts No arrivals. Departed George I.ysle.
Tennessee river. River 5.3 feet and falling. Cloudy
and warm.

Gossip on the Wharf.
THE Courier Is due
The Scotia left for Cincinnati
The marts at the dam show 9 feet 8 Inches and

falling slowly.
THE II. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for

Parkersburg.
The M. F. Allen will leave at noon to-d- for

Parkersburg.
W. D. O'Neil went to Cincinnati last night to

look alter coat Interests there.
The boats that got awar on the first day are due

in Cincinnati to-- 'ay. The fleets are all progress-
ing flnelr. No disasters have been reported since
lcarlug this port.

The Congo arrived last night and will leave at 4
r. M. to-d- for Cincinnati. This Is the first trip
to this city In six months, she having been In the
lower river trade for that period.

SIB EDWIN ARNOLD contribute a pret-
ty Japanese poem for THE DISPATCH to-

morrow.

QTJEEB MATB1M0NIAL UrXTTTBES.'

Enoch Ardenlsm and Breach of Promise
. Figure in a Cincinnati Case.

Cincinnati, Hov. 27. The preliminary
steps have been taken in a suit that has
created a great sensation. The principals
are Charles O. Hall, of 'the Hall Safe and
Lock Company, and Ada Belle Anderson-Hal- l,

daughter of a Baptist clergyman, of
Iowa. The hitter's story is that after re-

turning from Europe she met and married
a newspaper man, whose name she does not
wish to divulge. Thev separated after a
year, and a month later she read a notice of
his death. A year later she met Mr. HallT
and was secretly married to him in Chicago,
in the presence of friends of both, and came
with him to this, city, thoutrh at his request
the marriage was kept a secret here.

Several months ago she was horrified to
find that her first husband was still alive,
and she quietly obtained a divorce. Hall
heard of it, and, being free, declined to re-

marry her, though he still supported her.
In the meantime Mr. Hall has become en-
gaged to a belle in Utica, N. Y. Yesterday
he was practically sued for breach of
promise by Mrs. Anderson-Hal- l, but was
given until noon Saturday to accept certain
propositions. Mr. Hall admits the mar-
riage, but says that being now free he does
not desire to remarry the lady, but will pay
her reasonable damages. Xo one suspected
that Mr. Hall was a married man.

New Books at Carnegie Library.
The following list of new books has just

been added to Carnegie Library: "Apple-ton'- s

Cyclopedia of Drawing;" "Eugenie
Grandet," Balzac; "Frenchman in Amer-

ica," Blouet (O'Kell); "On the Border
With Crook," Bourke; "American Foot-
ball," Camp; "Witch Winnie's Mastery,"
Charnpney; "According to St. John," Chan-le-r

(Amelie Eives); "In Old Quinnebas-set,- "

Clarke; "Life of Columbus," Winsor;
"Huckleberries," Cooke; "Thrown Upon
Her Own Kcsources; or, What Girls Can
Do." Croly (Jennie June); "Stories for

Tales; contents, Elective Affinities, Sorrows
of Young "Werther, Kecreation of German
Emigrants, Fairy Tale, Good Women,
Tale," Goethe; "Gaddings With a Primi-
tive People," two volumes, Grohman;
"Dictionary of Anonymous and Pseu-
donymous Literature of Great Britain,"
tour volumes, Halkett and Laing; "Free-lan- d;

A Social Anticipation," Hcrtzka;
"Boy Travelers in Northern Europe,"
Knox; "Ordeal of liichard Feveral" Mer-
edith.

"Little Miller," Mcrriman; "Little
Ladies," Milman; "Franco-Germa- n War,"
Moltke; "Elsket, and Other Stories," Page;
"ltag-1'ick- of Paris," Pyat; "Men of
Iron," Pyle; "Children of "Wilton Chase,"
Smith; "Hand Atlis," Stieler; "House of
Martha," "Squirrel Inn," Stockton; "Son
of Old Harrv," Tourgee; "Mostly Mar-jor- ie

Day," Townsend; "Electrical Boy,"
"Scarlet Tanaqer," J. T. Trowbridge; "Mat-
ter of Skill.'Whitby; "In the High Val-
ley," Woolsey.

Two Booms That Vanished.
Ivanhoe people are disappointed. A few

days ago it was stated that a glass manufac-

turing company had purchased ground from
Wood, Harmon & Co., and intended the
erection of a factory at once. Wood, Har-
mon & Co. stated that they wished it was
so, but that they knew nothing of the mat-

ter. Doubtless the site will be utilized ere
long. There was talk of a distillery being
started just east of Ivanhoe, but nothing
has been heard ot the project lately.

NEW ADVEBTTSEatESTS.

PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURG.

A CARPET CHANCE
Never Before Equaled in These Cities !

W commence this week to offer the extraor-
dinary carpet bargains we purchased last week at the
greatest carpet auction the world has ever known.

60,000 PIECES

2,000 MILES IF

$2,500,000 WORTH

Were sold in 3 days at this sale. We Didn't Buy
Them All. We bought what we could, and all that
we did buy were in NEWEST DESIGNS AND
COLORINGS, FINE QUALITIES AND AT
ABSURDLY LOW PRICES.

You Get the Benefit of This. These
Carpets Must Be Sold at Once.

THE PRICES WILL DO IT if there's any carpet
wisdom in the twin cities.

BRUSSELS CARPETS FROM W- -

Proportionately Low Prices on All Other Makes.

Mopettes, Ingrains, Tapestries, Etc.

In addition to this purchase extraordinary we offer

ALL CARPET REMNANTS

. FROM 1 Tfl 20

AT A REDUCTION OF FROM
30 TO 50 PER CENT.

ATTEND THIS GREAT CARPET SALE!

It Will Pay to Buy Tour Carpets Now for Spring.

CAMPBELL & DICK
81, 83, 85, 87 and

no24-rr- s

SWINDLED B7 A FRUIT TBEE XAK.

Allegheny County Farmers Bite on the Old
Promissory Note Scheme.

Some people in the southwestern portion
of this county are at present disposed to say
with the Psalmist, and not only in haste
but at leisure, that if not all men are liars a
wonderable percentage are.

More than a year ago a man sold various
bills of fruit and shade trees to a number
of fanners, among others Samuel Groom
and Nicholas Nolte. He took their notes
for a year promising that they should have
three years' time if they wished at 3 per
cent annual interest, but the rate was not
specified on the note. As prices were as
cheap as those of nurserymen generally
and interest low the inducement to buy was
strong and the man met with great success.
The year expired a few weeks agoand the
debtors were astonished on learning that
the till seller had discounted the notes in a
bank in Erie, and on a basis of G per cent
interest.-- As tho bank is an innocent
holder, some of them have decided to sub-

mit to their fate and pay, but it is said that
Jlr. Kolte and some others will contest, be-

ing able to prove the verbal contract.
Mr. Groom paid his note. Nolte's is $350,

so that he will be ont $31 SO if he cannot
bring the agent to time, and Mr. Groom
seems to think there is small chance of do-

ing so. The dodge enabled the seller to dis-

pose of many more trees than he would other-
wise have been able to do, but he has killed
his field of operations in that section, and
some patrons are put to great inconvenience f
by being forced to raise the money two J

years sooner than they had calculated on.
Some of the victims are comforting them-

selves with the reflection that the Pyth-
agorean philosophy of a future state has
never been disproven, and that when rein-
carnated they may be able to witness the
atonement of the man who has done them up.

QUESTIONS from women answered hy
Shirley Dare In big DIS-
PATCH.

See James H. Aiken & Co.'s novelties In
men's fine neckwear, 100 Fifth ave.

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTEKS.

Office Specialty Co,

leat-T- 106Thirdar.

A .STEEL WORKER'S TRODBLES.

"I have been tronbled with catarrh and
dyspepsia more or less for years. My symp-
toms were hawking and spitting; soreness in

my lunas ana light
cough. 1 felt tired in
the morning, could got
but little rcfreshtng
sleep, took cold easily,
had ringing sounds inmy ears, pain in the
sides and back of my
neck and in my arms
and joints; had pain
in my stomach, belch-ingofg- as

andappetite
was poor. After tak-
ing treatment from tne
physicians of the C-
atarrh and DvsncDSiawwsnssaajKJSssKfN;institute I bo camesas cured of the above con

dition, l am meiter at SDansr. Cbnlfant A
Co.'s Steel Works, and live at No. 30 Third"
street, snarpsourg.

THOMAS OWENS."
They cure Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Sncuma

tlsm and diseases of women.
CONSULTATION FREE. Office hours, 10

A. J(. to 4 p. jr., and C to 8 r. M.; Sundays, 1 to 1
T. ST.

ITSPEPSII N5TTUTF.
323 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

F

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUS3ES, appliances for
DEFORM1TV and ARTIKI-CIALLIM3-

Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to

jjhjrilcUna. nhUW-TCw-

CARPETS

89 FIFTH AVENUE.

M'K BULLETIN.

Ee sure anl remember Standard Vancleef
Flour; nothing like it In tho city. Only 1 45
ner sack. Finest preserves, 7c per; E by the
bucket. Finest asorted jellies, te per a hy
the bucket. New York mince meat. 4K B

for 25c. New laree Cal. prunes. 2 Bs for Sic
New Sultana raisins, 2 as for 25c. New Va-

lencia raisins, by the bov. Tc. New apricots,
2 fts for25c. Tho finestOndaralayer raisins,
2 as for 25c. Eight as pure buckwheat for
25c. Our 50s. tea for 25c, jnst to liven up
things, is having the run. Salted water
crackers. Mason's make, only lOcat McKee's.
Kirkoline Soap Powder, only 20s. Suaar
syrup, per pal., 23c. Very best svrnp, 35c.
white March lime, JOc per box. Borax lye.
only 10c per box. Powdered sand soap, 5o
per box. I sell teas for 25c per ft equaled
nowhere else. New navy beans, new split
peas, new prunes, new raisins. Don't for-
get, 5 fts raisins for 25c: they will soon be all
gone.

Make up clubs for $30 or more and get 5 per
cent off.

Send orders by mail and inclose money or
P. O. money order. Freight paid on $10
wqrtb, exclusive of sugar.

JOSEPH MKEE,
36 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Banner's
OEStrixE

ffi;- - .rtrusji T"s!flnrB nf TTm.UK
WiJKia ,'i "'"

&OT?Hg :: . . ,.
r- A. pure jamuv
S?'m e d i c i n e for

toning up and re-

building the sys
tem. One of tnaE :mH reatest blood
purifiers known

Unexcelled for
the enro of Khen- -
mati-- Coughs
and Coids.Catarrli
Asthma, Throat
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costiveness. Nervonsness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we guarantee a euro. For sale by
druggists, and
The banner Medicine Co.,

2 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $5 00.

Write for Testimonials.

JCSTABL.ISHED 1S70.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure enre for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tho
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dy snepsia.

TTUPEJTAitK Liver Complaint und every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cheiry Tonic, themost popular prep-
aration for euro of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above. $lper bottle, or 6 for
55. Ifyourdrazgist doe not handle these
roods write to VOL F. ZOELLEE, solo M'i'r,
Pittsburg, Pa.

DRUNKENNESS
Op the Liquor Habit roitlvely Cored 7

Administering xr. iiwuea'
Golden Specific.

It Is mnnfttcred as a powilir. which can be
In a glass of beer, a cup or coffee or tea, or la?1venwithout the knoirleilc-- " f the patient. Itli

absolutely harmless, and will enect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck, lthas beenglvea
In thonands of cases, ami in every Instance a per-
fect cure has fullon eil. it never falls. The system
once Imprecated with the Specific. It become an
.ucrlmposslbllltyror the liquor appetite to etist.

boot of particulars free. To be had or A.
J. KAXKIN. Sixth and lcnn av.. rittaburff.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alla-cae- nr

agents, E. 110LDEX CO.. Federal st.

I


